Katy summer camps offer a variety of fun activities and learning opportunities for your cutie.

**Katy Summer Camp Sneak Peek 2011**

Katy kids practice horseback riding during Circle Lake Ranch’s equestrian camp.

Second Baptist Church’s Next Level Camp offers a week of outdoor activities and fun.

Students at The Goddard School can explore new books every week with the Leap into Literature summer program.

Visit KatyMagazine.com for Katy jobs, events, news and more.
While many children look forward to summer, many parents fret over what they are going to do with their children over the long school break. Some parents have jobs that do not permit them to spend an entire summer with their child. Luckily, Katy is full of summer camps, ranging from computer and sports camps to dance and theater camps. Campers can register for anywhere from a few days of camp to a full summer break. With this many choices, your child is sure to enjoy their summer with friends while learning fun new skills.

A Child’s Reflection

875 S. Fry Rd. / 281-492-1229 / See ad on page 136.
achildsreflection.net
Help your child stay healthy this summer with A Child’s Reflection’s Health and Fitness camp. Kids will enjoy mini-boot camps, fitness tips, lessons about healthy eating habits, and sports days. The children will also participate in two to three field trips per week. The camp lasts from June to August.

Anytime Summertime Kids Camp

The Little Gym
23010A Highland Knolls / 281-347-1400 / See ad on page 125.
thelittlegym.com
Little Gym campers will enjoy gymnastics, sports, games, and arts and crafts, with themed camps available to fit anyone’s schedule. Campers can choose to attend one day of camp or all five days, one week or 11 weeks, and mornings or afternoons. Kids ages 3 to 8 will enjoy organized activities in a safe, nurturing environment. Camp begins June 6 and runs through August.

Around the World

Foundations Academy
20817 Westheimer Pkwy. / 281-599-1200 / See ad on page 99.
foundations-academy.com
Campers will enjoy an international experience at the Around the World camp at Foundations Academy. Children will have fun exploring different countries and their cultures, including South Africa, Egypt, Japan, France, India, Italy, the U.S., China, and Spain. The camp runs from June 6 to Aug. 19 and is open to kids ages 5 to 12.

British Private Prep

bpps gs
British Private Prep offers an enriching day camp for students in kindergarten through fifth grade. Students enjoy up to four field trips a week to fun and exciting places. The camp runs from June 6 to Aug. 19. Campers can register for one week or stay all summer long.

Camp Amazing Kids

Kids R Kids
10602 S. Fry Rd. / 281-392-1414 / See ad on page 139.
cinco ranch krk.com
Get ready for the ultimate 10 weeks of exhilarating fun as you discover the incredible talents and interests of the amazing kid within you. Camp begins May 30 and lasts until school starts back up in August. Kids ages 5 to 12 are invited to register and can attend two, three, or five times a week.
Camp Can I Cook?
Young Chef’s Academy
23010 Highland Knolls / 281-371-2433
youngchefsacademy.com
Kids ages 4 to 7 are invited to join in the summer cooking adventure at Young Chef’s Academy. Classes are offered from 9 a.m. to noon and from 1 to 4 p.m. The cooking camp runs from June 6 to Aug. 19. **P**

Camp Cove
The Fellowship at Cinco Ranch
22765 Westheimer Pkwy. / 281-395-3950
thefellowship.org
Camp Cove’s goal is to connect kids with old and new friends in a fun and safe environment. Children will learn about God and experience His goodness and love through the Bible. They will enjoy games, crafts, and dance. The camp is for kids ages 2 to 6 and runs from June 6 to 30. **F, P**

Camp Katy Technology Camp
402 W. Grand Pkwy.
281-347-4263 / campkaty.com / See ad on page 78.
Camp Katy Computer Camp offers week-long sessions with lessons in web design and graphics, comic book creation, and 3D game design, as well as a film academy and robotics academy. The camp is open to kids ages 8 to 14. Hours are from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., with extended pick-up and drop-off hours available. **F**

Camp Lonehollow
832-966-6600 / lonehollow.com / See ad on page 120.
Camp Lonehollow’s top priority is to provide children with the best summer camp experience. Kids will enjoy breathtaking landscapes, a multitude of fun activities, gourmet food, and luxury stone cabins. Camp Lonehollow is a week-long adventure camp for boys and girls ages 7 to 16. **S**

Circle Lake Ranch
1134 FM 1463 / 281-395-4311 / See ad on page 132.
circlelakeranch.com
During Circle Lake Ranch’s equestrian camp, students will enjoy daily lessons in horseback riding, horse care, and equipment use, as well as arts and crafts activities that are horse-related. The camp is for kids ages 6 through 12 and runs Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to noon. **P**

Faith West Academy
2225 Porter Rd. / 281-391-5683 / See ad on page 138.
faithwest.org
Faith West Academy offers a variety of weekly camps, including sports camps, music camps, and swimming lessons from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Students in kindergarten through seventh grade are invited to join in on the fun. Faith West also offers options for early drop-off or late pick-up for an additional cost. **F**

Grandma’s House Child Care Center
14840 Branch Forest Dr. / 281-496-3105
westoakprivate.com
During the summer camp program at Grandma’s House, children will enjoy an exciting world of art and crafts, music, and cooking activities every day from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Campers will also enjoy three to four field trips a week. Children who have completed kindergarten to those who are 12 years old are invited to attend. **F, P**
Katy’s Early Childhood Enrichment Center
25403 Kingsland Blvd. / 281-693-1999 / See ad on page 126.
katyecec.com
Katy ECEC will be offering summer camp for kids in preschool through those 10 years of age from 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Campers can come every day or every other day. The camp begins June 6 and includes a variety of fun learning activities, as well as exciting field trips to bowl, skate, watch movies, enjoy water activities, and visit the Houston Zoo, Katy Park, and local museums. ❂, ✶

Katy Family YMCA
22807 Westheimer Pkwy. / 281-392-5055 / See ad on page 53.
ymcahouston.org
Held at Camp Cinco, the Katy Family YMCA’s summer camp includes a variety of activities like swimming and field trips. Camps are for kids ages 6 to 12. Camp schedules include drop-off as early as 7 a.m. and pick-up as late as 6:30 p.m. ❂

Katy Tae Kwon Do Academy
625 S. Mason / 281-829-9300 / See ad on page 133.
katytkd.com
Students will participate in a world-class martial arts curriculum, with classes for both children and adults. Classes are a great way for kids to build self-confidence while improving their self-defense skills. ✶

Katy Visual & Performing Arts Center
2501 S. Mason Rd., #290 / 281-829-2787
kvpac.org
If your child has a flare for the arts, KVPAC’s camp is the perfect summer activity for them. Campers can choose between art and theater camp. Camps range from a day to a week to two weeks. Kids ages 3 to 17 are invited to join. ✶

Kingsland Baptist Church VBS
20555 Kingsland Blvd. / 281-492-0785 / See ad on page 18.
kingsland.org
Kingsland Baptist Church will offer vacation Bible school from June 13 to 17. It is free to all students entering kindergarten through those entering sixth grade. Registration begins in April online at kingsland.org. ✶

Leap into Literature
The Goddard School
24025 Cinco Village Center Blvd. / 281-392-1912 / See ad on page 127.
goddardschool.com
Campers will learn about a new book or author each week during Leap into Literature. The camp is open to kids ages 2 to 10 and runs from June 6 through August. Learn more during The Goddard School’s Spring Fling Saturday on April 2. Anyone who signs up for summer camp at that time will have free registration. ❂, ✶

Life Time Fitness
23211 Cinco Ranch Blvd. / 281-644-5319
lifetimefitness.com
Life Time Fitness offers a variety of summer fun camps focusing on activities and themes like rock climbing, sports, girls just want to have fun, and art. Camps may differ, but most last from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Camps are open to children ages 5 to 14. ❂
Pine Cove Christian Camp
Columbus and Tyler / 877-474-6326
pinecove.com
Pine Cove Christian Camps are packed with Bible studies and fun activities like water sports, swimming, ropes courses, and paintball. Camps last for a week and are designed for kids in second grade through 12th grade.

Primrose Schools
(3 locations) / 281-693-7711 / See ad on page 124.
primroseschools.com
Primrose School offers a variety of camps, including cheerleading and dance, drama, science and cooking, and Lego robotics and technology. They also offer sports camps, including soccer, baseball, and basketball. Camps run for 10 weeks, with each session lasting two weeks. Register at any one of the Katy campuses and choose what sessions your child would like to attend.

Reinventing Summer
Imagination Campus
26440 FM 1093 / 281-394-7529 / See ad on page 106.
imaginationcampus.com
Campers will reinvent their summer each week at Imagination Campus’ summer camp. Kids can join in the fun learning experience as they take off on explorations of space, science, art, cooking, and more. The camp lasts nine weeks beginning June 6 and is open to children in kindergarten through fifth grade.

Second Baptist Church West Campus
19449 Katy Fwy. / 713-465-3408 / See ad on page 41.
second.org
Second Baptist Church West Campus will host a variety of summer programs for Katy kids, including Princess Prep School and Warrior Prince Academy from June 13 to 17 from 9 a.m. to noon for kids ages 4 to those entering the third grade. Kids ages 5 to those entering the fourth grade won’t want to miss vacation Bible School from July 11 to 15 from 9 a.m. to noon. Kids entering fifth and sixth grades can enjoy Vacation Bible Xtreme from July 11 to 14 from 9 a.m. to noon, along with Next Level Camp from Aug. 7 to 12. High school students from all of Second Baptist’s Houston area campuses are invited to the Beach Retreat June 5 to 10.

Tiger Land Child Care Center
5315 E. Fifth St. / 281-391-8750 / See ad on page 125.
tigerlanddayschool.com
Tiger Land’s summer camp is for all children who have completed kindergarten through those 12 years of age. Campers will enjoy two to three field trips per week. Children will also enjoy arts and crafts, cooking, and sports.

Denotes a Katy Magazine advertiser
Call or visit camp websites for updated information on camp availability, times, and dates.

F = full-day camps
P = part-day camps
S = sleep-away camps
V = vacation Bible schools